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THIRTIETH CONGRESS_:FIRST SESSION.

Report No. 303.

·.HOUSE

oi·]1EPRESE.NTATIVES.

Mr. DoNNEiL,' from ,. fh,e Cbmmitt~e ~on Revolutionary Pensions,
iµ :~ ae .the following
I
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;' ·. REPQRT: , . .. ':
The Com~itt~e on _R evolution,a ry ·Pensions·, to wh~1~ wa~ • r~ferred
the petition of, L'µicy Wright, praying for a pension, report:
The petition~r clai~~.'~:· a ;pe/nsion . under the act or' 4th July, 1836,
but, in the judg'ment- ·of< th.·e· qom,qii·~ tee, h.a s failed to prove either
sufficient service :rendered/ by her · deceased hus. pand , 1 or · her , in'termarriage with him. $he' alleges in her 'd eclaration· three different
terms of servi-~e, am_ounting · in all · to ejgh't ' months_. •The second
te~m of two months )n '·the latter part o'f . the year 17:80, and . the
t~ud term of three moil.tbs in the 'summer of 1781, are ·satisfactonl~ proved by the oath of the petition, the . affidavit of Sam'l
~h1ldre~, and the -affid·a vit of ,Benja~in 9hildres, ·w ho served wi~b
him durmg _both of tho~e terms, and ,1~ the same 90,mpa?y; but. !hut.
does not brmg her within the· p,r ovisions ,of the ,act, w-htch requires
at least six months' service~ 'Fhe otner' te-rm ,of'about three months; ,
which was before her alleg<:ld marriager .consiste.d, acc,or,ding to. her
statement and the corroqorating evidence; . of se.rvice as the dnv~r
of a public wagon. · "Officers, non,-commissioned · o~c~rs, ~u~1cians, ~o!<liers, and' Indian spies," are the _o nly beneficiaries w1!hm
the purview of the act of 9ongress. Service rendered as the d~1ver
of a wagon, although it was a public wagon, does not constitute
such a claim as ·was contemplated by Congress, so far as we can
gather its intention from · the letter or the spirit of its acts. If a
private, who had been drafted and mustered into service, was afterwards detailed from the ranks for such service, ,the committee
would regard it as a case within the spirit and meaning of the act
of Congress. But, in this instance, although it is s~ated that it was
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' tne precise case of the husband of this petitioner, there is no sufficient evidence to sustain it.
,
But, if this point were satisfactorily made out, ther~ is no proof
of the marriage. After showing that' there is no recorded evidence
of the marriage by the -certificate of the prqper ·; otfic,er., she produces two affidavits professing to give copies of the r.egister in the
family Bible. One of them by James L. Pearce, aj'ustice o(the peace
in Nels on county, Va., certifies thatthe following is a true copy, to
wit: "Andrew Wright, and Lucy his wife, was married March 11,
1777." "Daughter, Jeannie, born January 9, 1780," &c. The other
affidavit is that of Benjamin Wright, a son of the petitioner, and
professes to give a copy of the family register as it "is. in a Bib1e
which he has. It is the same, in all respects, as the above, with
the addition of the following memorandum, im·m e~iately after that
of the marriage, to }Vit; "Daughte"r; Sarah ·s. Wright, Feoruary
the 25th, 1779, by his first wife." She states in her declaration,
, that her marriage with Andrew Wright w~s in Febru·a ry, 1780, and
after the first term of his alleged service as the· driver of a public
wagon. And there is no method of reconcil,ing this apparently
conflicting and contradictory evidence, but by the · inti~ation ,which
is given in one of the registers, that Andrew Wright was twice
married. This being taken to be the fact, there is no proof of his
intermarriage with this pe.titioner~ In fact, the copies of the two
different family registers raise a pi-esur.o ption against her legal marriage; inasmuch as 'the register kept by the fa:mily, and purporting
to contain the memoranda of events of that character, show neither
the death of _the ·first wife nor the marriage of the petitioner .
. :i'he committee, therefore, recommend that the prayer of the petitioner be not granted.
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